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Abstract
The State of Espírito Santo, Brazil, has micro-regions with different climatic and soil conditions, which promote
grapevine cultivation vine in several municipalities. However, the grape production process is strongly
threatened by foliar fungal diseases, and its control increases the cost of production significantly. In turn, the use
of models of prediction of disease occurrence allows the identification of regions with climatic risk potential for
grapevine. Hence, the objective of this work was to analyze the agro-climatic favorability of climatic risk for
occurrence of fungal diseases of downy mildew (Plasmopara viticola) and Botrytis cinerea on the grapevine for
the municipality of Santa Teresa, in the state of Espírito Santo. Predictive models of favorability of downy
mildew and B. cinerea were used. The number of sprayings was determined by the calendar system and by the
rainfall system, according to the length of the cycle. Therefore, a series of meteorological data from 2007 to
2016 was used. The results showed that the frequency of days with low risk of mildew was 2%, medium risk 5%,
high risk 93%. For B. cinerea, these values were 32%, 68%, and 0%, with low, medium and high risk,
respectively. The number of required sprayings, according to the weather conditions, was lower than the number
of sprayings recommended by the calendar system. The relationship between the risk of occurrence of the
evaluated diseases showed a higher agro-meteorological favorability of occurrence of mildew in relation to B.
cinerea.
Keywords: Botrytis cinerea, predictive models, mildew, sustainability, winegrowing
1. Introduction
The winemaking chain is potentially relevant due to its economic and social importance, generating labor and
income in the country and the agro-industrial sector for the Country. The Brazilian winegrowing occupies an
area of approximately 77,700 ha, with annual production varying between 1,300 and 1,400 thousand tons (Mello,
2015). In 2016, approximately 60% of the total production was commercialized for fresh consumption and 40%
destined to the processing of wines and grape juice (Mello, 2015).
The State of Espírito Santo has in its microregions different conditions of climate and soil, which facilitates the
production of the grapevine in several municipalities. Due to the pioneering spirit, tradition and dedication of the
farmers, the municipality of Santa Teresa stand out as the largest producer of grapes and wine, with an
expressive planted area (53 ha), knowledge and technology transfer for all the state (Incaper, 2016).
Grape crop is affected by several factors that depreciate its yield, where the occurrence of fungal diseases
(Sonego et al., 2005) excels. According to Tonietto et al. (2012), downy mildew (Plasmopara viticola) and
bunch rot (Botrytis cinerea) stand out among the major diseases that affect grapevines in the Espirito Santo
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region. Foor mildew, the most favorable moment for incidence is dduring the emisssion of new lleaves, while th
he B.
cinerea atttacks the fruitss, manifesting during the matturation of the berries.
The controol of these diiseases has cauused significaant negative im
mpacts on winnemaking prodduction and to
o the
environmeent since the main
m
control m
measures are tthe systematicc application oof fungicides w
with no predefined
calendar, bbased on the climatic
c
condittions and the sstage of development of thee disease (Anggelotti et al., 2012).
Thus, thesse practices raaise production costs and eenhance the risk of contamiination of thee environment as a
consequennce (Bardin et al.,
a 2010).
In order too better undersstand the risk oof occurrence of diseases inn a given locality and periodd, knowledge of
o the
appropriatte climatic connditions for thhe establishmeent and devellopment of paathogens becom
mes indispenssable.
Regardingg characterizattion of the sppatial and yeaar-on-year varriability of thhe occurrence of diseases, it is
conveniennt to use meteoorological datta applied to ddisease prediction models ffor historical sseries, in searc
ch of
strategies ffor phytopathoological managgement (Shimaano & Sentelhaas, 2013).
Different cclimate-based methods were developed to reduce the riskk of applying uunnecessary fuungicides to co
ontrol
grapevine fungal diseases. Among theem, the models described bby Lalancette eet al. (1988a) and Broome et al.
(1995), foor mildew and B. cinerea, reespectively, sttand out. Therrefore, the adooption of methhods to predic
ct the
occurrencee and control of diseases caaused by downny mildew annd B. cinerea oof the grapeviine may promote a
decrease inn the risk of epidemics,
e
a rreduction in thhe number of sprayings, a hhigher profit aand a lower risk of
contaminaation of the envvironment (Anngelotti et al., 22012).
Studies onn this theme arre still scarce iin the literature, justifying thhe study of characterizing thhe risk of incid
dence
of grapevinne diseases in the State of Espírito Santo, pparticularly onn diseases caussed by mildew
w and B. cinerea
a. As
a result, tthe objective of this work was to analyyze the agrom
meteorological favorability oof climatic rissk of
occurrencee of fungal disseases of mildeew and B. cineerea on grapevvine for the muunicipality of S
Santa Teresa, in the
state of Esspírito Santo, Brazil.
B
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
The municcipality of Sannta Teresa is located at latitudde 19º56'08" S and longitudee 40º36'01" W
W, 655 meters above
a
sea level, iin southeasternn Brazil, in thee state of Espírrito Santo, Braazil (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Geoographic localizzation of the m
municipality off Santa Teresa,, Espírito Santto, Brazil
The analyyses of the aggrometeorologgical favorability of mildew
w and B. cineerea occurrencce were simu
ulated
through thhe already estaablished modells that use the temperature inn the wet periiod and the leaaf wetness durration
(LWD) ass input variablles. The meteeorological datta used coverrs a period off 10 years (froom 2007 to 2016)
2
obtained thhrough the auttomatic meteoorological statiion of the Natiional Institute of Meteorologgy located in Santa
S
Teresa, staate of Espírito Santo, Brazil aand the mean oof the climatic variables usedd can be seen iin Table 1.
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Table 1. M
Monthly meanns of average,, maximum annd minimum temperatures, relative air hhumidity (RH)) and
rainfall forr the 2007-20116 period at IN
NMET weatherr station in Sannta Teresa, Esppírito Santo, Brrazil
Monthh
Januaryy
Februaary
March
April
May
June
July
Augustt
Septem
mber
Octobeer
Novem
mber
Decem
mber
Total
Means
Maxim
mums
Minim
mums

T Average
T Maximuum
T Minim
mum
-------------------------------- °C -----------------------------20.3
32.9
14.8
20.6
31.1
14.8
20.2
30.2
13.4
19.0
27.7
10.4
17.2
26.9
10.1
16.3
29.6
8.6
15.9
25.9
9.1
15.9
28.0
8.1
16.7
29.4
8.2
17.8
31.7
9.5
18.6
31.1
9.7
20.2
31.0
13.4
18.2
29.6
10.8
20.6
32.9
14.8
15.9
25.9
8.1

RH
--------- % ------87.77
87.33
89.44
90.66
89.77
90.22
90.44
89.11
89.00
90.22
91.11
89.11
89.55
91.11
87.33

R
Rainfall
-------- mm ------195.7
99.3
173.0
116.6
65.7
78.4
87.1
123.8
71.7
150.8
236.3
265.7
1664.1
265.7
65.7

Figure 2 sshows the reguular climatologgical water balance of the S
Santa Teresa reegion, for an aavailable soil water
w
capacity (C
CAD) of 100 mm. The largest water surpplus in the soill occurs in thee month of 1744 mm, totaling
g 839
mm per yeear.

Figure 2. Regular climaatological wateer balance recoord of Santa Teeresa, Espírito Santo, Brazil, for the 2007-2
2016
period considdering a 100 m
mm CAD
The periodds of analysis were
w set accorrding to the cyccle of the diseaases, as well aas the incidencee period. Therefore,
for mildew
w, the first monnths after regrrowth (Septem
mber to Decembber) were anallyzed due to thhe presence off new
leaves, a ppropitious mom
ment. Concerniing B. cinerea, the last two m
months of the cycle (Januaryy to February) were
analyzed aas this fungus attacks
a
the fruiits and they display when thee berries maturre.
The modeel described inn Lalancette ett al. (1987), L
Lalancette et aal. (1988a) andd Lalancette eet al. (1988b) were
selected. F
For mildew, thiis model is reppresented in Eqquation 1.
2

EI = (-0.0661 0.018T  0..0005T2 ) × (1 + e (-0.24LWD + 0.07LWDD  T ) ) -5

(1)

Where, EI = infection eff
fficiency; T = teemperature over the wetting period, in °C, aand LWD = leaaf wetness durration
of the day,, in hours.
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The model described by Broome et al. (1995) for B. cinerea was selected. This model identifies periods of
infection in grape berries according to leaf wetness duration and in average temperature over wetness events. This
model is represented by Equation 2.
 Y 
2
(2)
II = In
 = 2.6479 - 0.3749LWD + 0.0616LWD × T - 0.0015LWD × T
1- Y 
Where, II = infection index; LWD = leaf wetness duration, in hours; T = temperature over the wetness period,
in °C; In[Y/(1 – Y)]= disease incidence logit; and Y = infected fruit proportion.
The LWD was estimated from the number of hours in which the humidity presented NRH ≥ 90. The threshold
adopted is considered a common value in the literature (Sentelhas et al., 2004). The temperature over the wetness
period was computed when the number of hours of relative humidity reached values ≥ 90.
For the potential risk of occurrence of fungal diseases in grapevines, the days with high, medium and low
infection risk were analyzed. For mildew, infection efficiency (IF) was characterized by zero condition when the
percentage is equal to zero (0%) and the highest infection efficiency corresponding to a value of one hundred
percent (100%). Also, for mildew, in the frequency analyzes, it was characterized by infection efficiency (IE)
values as follows: IE less than 3.5% corresponds to a low risk of infection; IE between 3.5 and 50% corresponds
to the average risk of infection; and IE greater than 50% corresponds to the high risk of infection. For B. cinerea,
the following risk classes were considered: Infection index less than 0 corresponds to no risk of infection;
between 0.0 and 0.50, low risk; between 0.50 and 1.00, medium risk; and when the index is greater than 1.0, it
corresponds to a high risk of infection.
The climatic risk (CR) of occurrence of fungal diseases in the grapevine, defined as the ratio between the number
of sprayings required due to the occurrence of rainfall (NSrain) and the maximum number of possible sprays
based on the calendar, considering that a spray is carried out every seven days (NScalendar) as a function of
cycle length: pruning-harvest, expressed in percentage was estimated according to García (2005) and Bardin et al.
(2010).
 NPrain 
CR  
  100
(3)
 NPcalendar 
Where, CR = climatic risk; NPrain = number of required sprayings due to the rainfall occurrence; NP calendar =
maximum number of possible sprays based on the calendar, considering that a spray is carried out every seven
days.
Daily rainfall values for 10-year meteorological data series (2007-2016) were used to calculate the CR. The
number of sprays required to control fungal diseases in the vine was determined according to Pedro Júnior et al.
(1999), using the rainfall system for a recommendation of the application of fungicides. The applications are
made after the occurrence of periods that total 20 mm of rain, respecting the lack of seven days of the
commercial product.
Regarding data analyses of the annual and average values of CR, this variable was classified into four classes
according to the following intervals, proposed by Shimano and Sentelhas, (2013): Low < 20% (L); Moderate,
between 21 and 40% (Mo); High, between 41 and 60% (H); and Very High > 60% (VH). All calculations,
statistical analysis, and graph confection were elaborated using Excel electronic spreadsheet and open source
program R (R Core Team, 2016).
3. Results and Discussion
The favorable prevalence of mildew was characterized by the low average frequencies of the occurrence of days
with high, medium and low infection risk between 2007 and 2016, for Santa Teresa, state of Espírito Santo, as
shown in Figure 3. It was observed that frequency of days with low risk was 2%, medium risk 5%, and high risk
93%, evidencing that the Santa Teresa region presents highly favorable climatic conditions for the occurrence of
mildew, therefore, requiring more efficient control measures. These high-risk results were superior to those
found by Alves et al. (2015), in the region of Santana do Livramento, state of Rio Grande do Sul, which verified
frequency of days with low risk of 23%, medium risk, 45%, and high risk, 32% for mildew of the vine.
According to Angelotti et al. (2017), the area that favors the occurrence of grape mildew in Brazil is around 90%,
with 1% less favorable area and 5% unfavorable area.
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Figure 33. Occurrence frequency withh days of low, average and hhigh risk of milldew infectionn in Santa Teresa,
Espírito Santo, calculaated from 20077 to 2016 at thee early monthss of the crop cyycle
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was observed tthat the rise in
n the
These resuults were conffirmed by thee meteorologiccal variables, in which it w
temperaturre results in a reduction
r
in thhe favorability of the incidennce of mildew oof the vine (Fiigure 4). Accorrding
to Gesslerr et al. (2011),, the mildew eepidemic can be favored byy optimal tempperatures betw
ween 18 and 20
2 °C
(zoosporess) and 11 annd 13 °C (ooospores) underr saturation hhumidity, becaause under suuch environm
mental
conditionss, the oomycetee germinative structures resppond with maxximum viabilitty. For Angelottti et al. (2012) and
Gava et all. (2014) the iddeal temperatuures for normaal mildew grow
wth range from
m 18 °C to 255 °C. Accordin
ng to
Caffi et al.. (2016), the combination off temperatures between 20 annd 25 °C and w
wetness of thee leaves are optimal
conditionss for the devellopment of the disease of th
the grapevine downy mildew
w. Angelotti eet al. (2017), when
w
studying cclimate changee scenarios andd the occurrennce of mildew in Brazilian vvines, confirm
med these results, in
which theyy found the higghest levels off infection occuurring at 26 °C
C and the lowest at 31.8 °C.

0
2007 2008
8 2009 2010 2011
2
2012 2013
3 2014 2015 2016
2
Year
Tave

Tw

LWD

Figure 4. Average tempperature (Tave)), the temperatture in the wet period (Tw) aand leaf wetnesss duration (LW
WD)
observedd in Santa Tereesa, Espírito Saanto, between September and December, iin the period frrom 2007 to 20
016
F
4 that tthe LWD valuues ranged from
m 10.5 to 17.44 hours. It wass observed tha
at the
Also, it caan be seen in Figure
lower valuues of LWD coorrespond to hhigher frequenccies of days of low and meddium risk of innfection of milldew.
In contrasst, higher valuues of LWD correspond to hhigher frequenncies of days of high risk of infection of
o the
disease, Fiigure 3.
In relationn to the intensiity of the frequuency of days of B. cinerea occurrence foor Santa Teresaa, Espírito San
nto in
2007 and 2016, values of 32% and 668% were obsserved, with loow and mediuum risk, respeectively (Figurre 5).
Alves et aal. (2015), fouund frequencyy values of daays with low 115%, medium
m 78% and higgh risk 7% for the
occurrencee of B. cinereaa in the municipality of Santaana do Livram
mento, Rio Grannde do Sul, Brrazil. Monteiro
o et al.
(2015) revvealed very diffferent situatioons in three grrape producingg regions in B
Brazil, and the frequency of days
with high risk for gray rot
r was 26% inn Bento Gonçalves (Rio Graande do Sul), 12% in Jales ((São Paulo), 7%
7 in
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Petrolina ((Pernambuco),, with high, hiigh and low yeear-on-year vaariability, respeectively. The rresults of this work
showed thhat the Santa Teresa
T
region ppresents less suusceptibility too Botrytis thann the other reggions in Brazill that
were analyyzed.

Figure 5. Frequency of occurrence of days with low, medium aand high risk off B. cinerea innfection in Santta
maturation monnths of the crop
p
Teresaa, Espírito Santto, calculated oover the periodd from 2007 too 2016 in the m
Regardingg B. cinerea innfection, bothh in leaves annd in berries, temperature pplays a cruciaal role, with larger
infections observed in great
g
temperatuure ranges in ooptimal moderrate temperaturres, dependingg on the isolate
e and
the region in the world (Elad
(
et al., 20007). The meaan temperature values rangedd between 17.88 and 21.7 °C, as it
is shown inn Figure 6.
For LWD, values higheer than 11.7 hhours were foound. Accordiing to De Bem
m (2014), aveerage tempera
atures
between 111.6 and 18.7 °C combinedd with high reelative humidiity and rainfall during the maturation-ha
arvest
period alloow the developpment of Botryytis rot in the grapevine. Preevious studies have shown thhat for this fun
ngus,
ideal grow
wth is between 15 and 23 °C (Hed et al., 20009).
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Figure 6. Average tempperature (Tave)), temperature in the wetting period (Tw) annd leaf wetnesss duration (LW
WD)
observed in Santa Teresa, E
Espírito Santo, between Januaary and Februaary, from 20077 to 2016
The averagge number of sprayingss based on the rainnfall system, tthe number off sprayings bassed on the cale
endar
and the avverage climaticc risk of occurrrence of milddew and B. cinnerea for grappevine plants iin Santa Teresa are
shown in T
Table 2. It wass observed thaat the average m
medium climaatic risk was 377.6 and 42.0%
% for mildew an
nd B.
cinerea, reespectively. Hoowever, the yeears with more extended wettness periods (L
LWD) for milddew (Figure 4) and
B. cinerea (Figure 6), reesulted in a higgher climatic rrisk and, conseequently, an NSrainfall higheer than the yea
ars in
which the duration of thee wetting periood (LWD) wass shorter.
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The climatic risk for the occurrence of the diseases caused by mildew and B. cinerea shown in this study also
allows observing that in all the years analyzed, the number of required sprayings, according to the
meteorological conditions, was smaller than the number of sprayings recommended by the calendar system. This
demonstrates that streamlining the control of fungal diseases is necessary to reduce the risks of contamination of
the environment, of the producers and the final consumer.
Table 2. Average values of number of sprayings due to rainfall (NSrainfal), number of sprayings based on the
calendar (NScalendar) and average climatic risk of occurrence of diseases (CR) of mildew and B. Cinerea for
grapevine in Santa Teresa, Espírito Santo, from 2007 to 2016

Mildew

B. Cinerea

Year
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
Mean
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
Mean

NSrain
6
8
5
6
10
6
8
7
3
6
6.5
4
4
2
4
5
4
3
3
3
3.6

NScalendar
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

CR (%)
35.3
45.9
28.7
41.2
50.2
34.4
46.3
40.2
19.3
34.4
37.6
46.7
47.5
23.7
47.5
58.3
47.5
35.6
35.6
35.6
42.0

These results corroborate with those obtained by Shimano and Sentelhas (2013) when determining the climatic
risk of occurrence of fungal diseases in different producing regions of the South and Southeast of Brazil, using
the same model of spraying prediction based on the occurrence of rainfall. The authors demonstrated that the
occurrence risk of these diseases varies according to the climate and that the monitoring of the meteorological
conditions can help to the rational recommendation of sprayings for the control of fungal diseases in the Vitis
labrusca grapevine.
Figure 7 shows the year-on-year variation in climatic risk of occurrence of mildew and B. cinerea for grapevine
in Santa Teresa, Espírito Santo, Brazil. A gradual increase in the CR of B. Cinerea was found in comparison to
the mildew, with a substantial increase also in the year-on-year variability. While the mildew CR remains
classified as low, moderate and high, for B. cinerea, RC ranges from moderate to high.
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Figure 77. Year-on-yearr variation of tthe average cliimatic risk for the occurrencee of mildew annd B. Cinerea for
f
grapevine inn Santa Teresa, Espírito Santto from 2007 too 2016
ween CR and tootal annual raiinfall (Figure 8).
8 In
Besides, itt can be observved in Figure 7 a direct relaationship betw
general, thhe rainy years have the highhest CR valuess. Although thhe models usedd in this studyy have not yet been
validated for the climaatic conditionns of the Sannta Teresa, Esspírito Santo region, these results guide
e the
characterizzation of the risk
r
of incidennce of mildew and B. cinereea of the grapevine in the region. The authors
Ricce et aal. (2013) empphasize that tthe model of Lalancette et al. (1988b) w
was efficient iin determining
g the
potential sseverity of milddew in the statte of Paraná annd in generatinng maps that caan be used for planning purposes.
As observved by the autthors Köycü eet al. (2018), the predictionn of inoculatioon and infectiion, adapted to
o the
grapevine,, may help at thhe time of appplication of funngicide to proteect flowers froom B. cinerea iinfections.
2500
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20
015
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Figure 8. Year-on-year variation of thhe total annual rainfall for Saanta Teresa, Esspírito Santo, ffrom 2008 to 2016
In relationn to the two diiseases evaluatted in the studdy, a higher aggrometeorologiical favorabilitty of occurrence of
mildew waas observed inn relation to B. Cinerea; how
wever, the clim
matic risk of B. cinerea was hhigher in relation to
mildew. T
Therefore, bothh need to be coontrolled in orrder to avoid ddamages and rreduction in thhe productivity
y and
quality of the grape.
It should bbe observed thhat the use of ffungicides at tthe correct tim
mes allows a grreater efficienccy in the contrrol of
the diseasee since control in the diseasses of the grappevine is madee basically throough the appliication of syntthetic
fungicidess (Shimano & Sentelhas, 2013). Consequeently, the overruse of these ffungicides ofteen causes prob
blems
related to pathogen ressistance, phytootoxicity and environmentaal pollution (P
Peruch et al., 2007), which
h are
undesirablle for sustainabble agriculture.
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4. Conclusion
The favorability analyses of mildew and B. cinerea occurrence showed a frequency of days with a high risk of
93% and medium risk 68%, respectively, for the region of Santa Teresa, Espírito Santo, where the occurrence of
mildew is more favorable.
The results of the analyses of the days with a low, medium and high risk of infection are primarily associated
with regard to the LWD values. Lower values of LWD correspond to higher frequencies of days of low and
medium risk of infection of diseases, higher values of LWD correspond to higher frequencies of days of the high
risk of infection of diseases.
Higher occurrences of climatic risks of mildew and B. cinerea were found for grape growing in years with the
most prolonged wetness periods.
The rainier years showed higher values of climatic risk. Also, for mildew, it remains in the majority of evaluated
years classified as moderate and high, whereas for B. cinerea, it oscillates between the high and very high
classes.
The number of sprays used in the calendar system was continuously greater than the necessary for the control of
mildew and B. Cinerea.
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